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The newly reported 9.kDa polyp=pride in photos~tem l [(1991) FEBS Left. 2110, 3;12-;1~4} is an extrinsic component located on the lumenal side 
of the thylakoid membrane, This subunit earn be ~lubilize~ with high ~lt buffer and does not bind any cofactor,~, The photos~tcm I electron 
transfer chain remains intact and functional in the absence of this component as characterized by the photoreduction f NADP'. 
Photosy~tcm [: Extrinsic subunit: NADP" reduction; Spinach 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Photosystcm I (PSI) is a multi-subunit membrane 
complex that catalyzes the electron transfer from re- 
dated plastocyanin to ferredoxin, which in conjunction 
with FNR, reduces NADP'. Apart from the light-har- 
vesting portion, LHCI. the PSI complex isolated from 
higher plants consists of a: 1cast 13 ,~ubunits with molec- 
ular weight ranging from 80 kDa to 4 kDa [1,2]. Except 
for the recently described 9-kDa subunit, all the sub- 
units have their complete amino acid sequences, de- 
duced from their DNA sequence data, and the subunits 
are commonly designated after corresponding enes as 
PSI-A through PSI-L [1,3]. The two largest subunits, 
PSI-A and PSI-B, bind chlorophyll and several of the 
primary electron carriers. PSI-C binds the two iron- 
sulfur centers. F^ and Fn, which serve as secondary 
electron accepters [4]. The PSI-D and PSI-E are located 
on the stromal side of the membrane and are involved 
in binding ferredoxin as well as providing a shield to the 
PSI-C .~ubunit [5-7]. PSI-F is located on the lumenal 
side of the membrane and is involved in binding of 
plastocyanin to PSI [8]. The function of the rest of the 
components in PSI remains to be clarified. 
In this work, we report a simple pro~dure to remove 
specifically the 9-kDa subunit of PSI (this subunit is 
actually 12 kDa in the gel system we used), while leaving 
the rest of the complex intact. This procedure facilitated 
the study of structural and functional roles of this 9- 
kDa polypeptide. As discuss==.i, this comI~onent is 1o- 
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outed on the lumenal side of the thylakoid membrane, 
and its removal does not cause a signifieamt change in 
the PSI electron transfer process from plastocyanin to 
NADP" in vitro. 
2, MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2.1. Isolation of photos, wtem l ¢amplex 
PSI.200 complex was prepared from ilreen.hous= spinach l~v¢~ 
(Spinaria nlera¢¢.) as p~viously d~r, cril~d [91. Excer~iv= amount¢ of 
~ucror¢ were removed by filtm,tion with a YM.IO0 membrane. PSi. 
enriched stromal lamellae were prepared as in [101. 
2,2. SD$.PAGE a.d bloat.It for sequ¢.el.;t 
Polypeptid¢ subunits v.'cr¢ analyzed by SD$.PAGE with a Tris- 
tricine buff=r ,system [l 1] with some modifimLt~ons, The re=solving 8¢1 
consisted era 1 cm spear of 10~l, T~% C and a linear 8r'Ldient of 10~ 
T/3% C-22~b "['/6% C, where T is tire total of ~cr~'lamide and his- 
ucrylamid¢ and C is the ratio of bh.acrylamide to acrylamide. Follow. 
inB ¢lcctrophorc~is. the Eel was either stained for proteins or trans. 
ferrcd onto PVDF membrane= for N-terminal amino acid scqu=ncinB, 
which was done in the D©partment of Chemistry at the Arizona State 
University at Temp¢, 
2.~. O¢termi.nlinn of l ChO. I P7OOJ and F./b'. 
Chlorophyll =..on.aerations were determined in 1~0% acetone [12], 
The content or PTOO was ~timated photochemically at 435-444 nm 
with a diff.rent eatinction ~effieient of 44 mM-~,cln "~ [13], EPR 
measurements were carried out as in [14] ¢~pt  that isolated PS1-200 
compl~ was used instead of whole thylakoids. 
2,4, O: uptake attd NADI ~ photoreductian ssays 
Oz uptake was measurea:l with a Rank.type ¢l~trod= Ina medium 
~nsiming of SO mM Tris CI. pH 8,0, 0,3 M suerol¢, 10 mM NaCI, 
3 mM sodium ascorbat¢, 0.1 mM DCIP and 1 ,aM m=lhyl violog=n 
[14], NADP" photoreductioa activities were mem;ured in an SLM. 
Aminco DW-2000 spectrophotometar operating in split b=am mode. 
Saturating actinic side.illumination was provided with the 150.W 
tunl~ten lamp and filtered with a combination of Comin8 4-96 and 
a glass filter. The photomultipli=r tab= was protected from excessive 
radiation with an interference filter having a narrow transmittinll band 
~nter~.,l at 340 nm, The r~ction mixture (I ml)¢ontain~ 5 #g chlo- 
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rophyll of PSI.200. S mM ascorba|e. 20/zg plastocFanin. 20/Jt¢ FNR. S "1 2 3 4 
20/d~, l~rr~doxin and 0,1 mM NADP', An extinction co¢flicient of 
fi.22 mM'~,cm "~ was used for calculation of the reduction ra|¢ of I ' 
NADP'. Bo~l~ assays core conducted at room temperature. J . .. 
97.4  ~"  ~ ' -  . . . .  
3, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 6~.2 - ' - '  
High salt treatment of biological membranes i fre. 45 .0  - -  
quently used for the release of electrostatic.ally bound --~ 
components, like many peripheral polypcptides. Vari- 31.0 - -  
ous amounts oi" 2 M NaCI or CaCI., in Tris buffer, pH 
8.0, were added to the isolated PSI.200 complex to 
make the final concentration of chlorophyll to be about 21.5 - -  
0.25 rag.el "~. After incubation on ice for 45 s in ,  the 
PSI complex was pelleted at i00,000x~ to separate the 
14.4 -'-. 
S ~ 2 3 4 S 8 7 8 g ~0 ~ ~2 S ~ ~  ...... 
(A) ~ _ _ ~ z . , ~  
++'-,:- • w w . w 
- -~-kD 
Fin, 2, SDS.PAGE of PSl..¢nrich¢d stroma| lamdla¢ subjected to 
CaCl:.washing. L-',ne I is the untrcat¢d stromal lamellae a~ comrol; 
a- -3L0  lane 2 is 0,4 M CaCl..trc.ated s~romal amdla¢ and lane 3 is the 
,,,.s,,o - , J l  K K,  6 ,~  ~ . - :+ , , s  .o,,bm,.+d portion. ,.,,n,~, is ,he,.,,me ,,, in In.. 2 bat ,~,,~.,,,,in 
PSt,F with 0.4 CaCI; to+ether with brief sonimtion to disrupt the thylakoid 
.s,,,..s,,,~ - = ,~ .  ~ ~ t ~ g ~-','.,,':,_,,,,, m+n',br'.,n,=,-',rid tan,: 5i, th, ~| ,b ,~ petrie,',. 
+G..c = 411 qlt Q . .4D 91, gle - ..~,~ 
S'S,.K- sait-solubilized portion from the main complex and 
,~  ~ .~ ,.~. +,: ,~. both the supernatant solution and the complex wcrc 
" - analyzed by SDS-PAGE. As shown in Fig. 1. such a 
salt-washing treatment indues the Sl:P.cifi¢ release of a 
s I ~ a 4 s e ~ a g ~0 ~ s (B )  I - ~¢,~:, ; ;.., i polypeptide of apparent molercular weight o f i2kDa in 
- -  ..... =~ --s~.4 our gel system. 
Psz.~,8-- ~ ~ - -~.2 tire removal are 0.4 M and 1.0 M, respectively. So.me- 
--4s.0 times, especially when spinach leaves harvested in the 
winter were used as the starting material, an 18okDa 
b,¢ --a~.0 component was also released in addition to the above 
Ps~.FPs~'° -- I  ~.._~lm_.~..--..-.. ~ ~ --21,s described 12-kDa subunit. Both polypeptides were sub- 
Pst.t. - - ' I . . .~ l lm~' ,mi ,~,~sm,  jeered to N-terminal amino acid sequencing analysis 
psl,m --~am,__ ,_.,m,+ . . . .  " *~" - "  - - ' - -  ~ ,--14'4 and the results are: 
+s~.z L • ~ i  - 12kDaGVIDE YLEKS KANKE ...... 
l ~ l~.~,+~ ........ 18 kDa LSGGL PGTEN SDQAR ...... 
Fig, l, SDS-PAGE of PSI-200 ¢omplex~ subjected to high-salt wash- 
ing, Samples loaded are: (A) lanes 1.3. S and "/arc PSI.200 complexes The 12-kOa polyl~ptide is identical to  the 9-kDa one 
treated with 0,1.0.2.0.5 and 1.0 M NaCI and lanes 2.4. 6 and S are previously found both in spinach and l)¢a [2] and the 
corresponding NaCl-solubiliz.cd portions. Lanes 9 and I 1 arc PSI-200 difference in molecular weights betwctn our subunit 
complexes tr=at~ with 0.05 and 0.1 M CaCI_. with solubilized portions 
in lanes 10 and 12. respectively; (B) lane 1, PSI.100 core complex and that in the previous report is due to the different gel 
depleted of light harvesting components; lane 2. urea.treated PSI-200 system we used. For simplicity and consistency, we will 
complex d~,pleted ofall extrinsic polypeptides: lane 3. control PSI-200 designate this polyl~ptide as 9-kDa hereafter. The 15 
complex: lanes 4-7. PSI-200 ¢ompl¢~es treated with 0.4, 0.6. 0,~ and amino acid residues at the N-terminal of the 18-kDa is 
1.0 M CaCI: and lanes ~-i l  are corresponding CaCl,.solubilizcd per. 
tions. In both (A) and (B). lanes Iabell=d 'S' are mol~ular-weiBht identical to that of the 18-kOa extrinsic polypeptide in 
markers as indicated to the right side of the gel and to the left, the oxygen-evolving photosystem II (P$II) complex [15] 
identifiable components are also indicated, but  starting from the 13th residu~ of the mature  protein. 
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Presumably, a short sequence of 12 amino acid residues 
at the N-terminal. missing from the subunit found in 
our PSi complex, causes the loss of specificity in binding 
site in PSll, as suggested previously [16]. 
As an analogy to the interaction of extrinsic 18-kDa 
component, which could be easily removed by salt 
washing, with the main intrinsic portion of the PSII 
complex [17], we concluded the 9-kDa polypeptide is 
also an extrinsic omponent and interacts with PSI core 
primarily via electrostatic attraction. The question re- 
mained, however, as to which side of the thylakoid 
membrane the 9-kDa subunit of PSI is located. 
To address this question, we carried out CaCI: wash- 
ins eta PSI-enriched stromal lamella¢ preparation, that 
is capable of ATP synthesis [10]. As shown by lane 3 of 
the gel in Fig. 2, washing the intact preparation with 
CaCI: releases a number of components which are 
mainly associated with the extrinsic portion of the cou- 
pling latter, CFt. Howevcr. if the preparation is sub- 
jetted to a brief sonieation to disrupt the vesicles, then 
subsequent CaCl, washing causes the dissociation of an 
additional 12-kDa polypeptide, which was again identi- 
fied as the same 9-kDa subunit by amino acid sequenc- 
ing. From this. we can conclude that the 9-kDa PSI 
subunit is associated with the lumenal surface of the 
thylakoid membrane by electrostatic nteraction. The 
lumenal side lo~ttion of this 9-kDa polypeptide can t, lso 
explain an earlier observation that this subunit is not 
available for pretense digestion if the thylakoid mem- 
brane is intact [9]. 
This selective removal procedure should also enable 
us to determine the functional role of the 9-kDa pol- 
ypeptid¢ in PSI electron transfer eactions. First of all. 
the 9-kDa does not seem to bind any cofactors as indi- 
cated by its absorption spectrum (not shown). Its direct 
involvement as an electron carrier can be ruled out. 
Secondly, removal of this 9-kDa polypoptid¢ by CaCI., 
washing does not effect the PT00" photoaccumulation 
in the presence ofascorbate, charge recombination rate 
between P700" and (F^/Fu)" at room temperature, or
EPR profiles of the iron-sulfur centers ;tt cryogenic 
temperature. Finally. the rates of` oxygen uptake and 
NADP" photoreduction with purified plastocyanin 
added as electron donor were not altered by CaCI.,- 
treatment of the PSI-200 complex, Th¢s¢ results are 
summarized in Table I. 
The above results raise questions about he functional 
role this 9-kDa pol~,peptid¢ in PSl and raise the possi- 
bility that this subunit may not be a true PSI subunit. 
There are, however, other possibilitie¢. Firstb,. the 9- 
kDa subanit ma~, be a protease that processes transit 
sequences of other nuclear-encoded subunits, directing 
them to the lumenal side of the thylakoid membrane. 
Secondly, the subunit may come into function when the 
plant is growing in unprefcrable physiological condi- 
tions. Thirdly, this subunit may function as a substitute 
Table 1 
Activity rnea=urel~nts for control and CaCl..-treated PSb2OO corn- 
plexe~. Both o~y~n.up|ak¢ and NADP" reduction .ctivitie.s are ex. 
pressed us/~mol per mit of¢hl per hour 
Preparations [Chl]/ F^lF= O; uptake NADP" 
[PT00) reduction 
Control 220 Ill 28~0 + lit0 l~J0 +. 20 
P-~I-200 
CaCl:-trcated 234 I/I 3100 + 380 230 ± 70 
PSI-200 
for other polypeptides in the event of damage to the 
complex. For the last possibility, it is particularly inter- 
estin8 to note that a cyanob,,cteriai mutant lacking the 
g=n¢ ps.F can still grow photoautotrophi~lly [18]. 
However. the 9-kDa has only been reported in higher 
plant species to date. These above points will be clari- 
fied in the future with a combination of' biochemical and 
molecular biolo~cal tools. 
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